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No. 2000-134

AN ACT

HB 609

AmendingTitle 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated

Statutes,furtherproviding for gradingof theoffenseofprostitution.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5902(a), (a.!), (e) and (e.1) of Title 18 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes are amended and the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 5902. Prostitutionandrelatedoffenses.

(a) Prostitution.—Apersonis guilty of prostitution~;amisdemeanorof
the thirddegree,]if heor she:

(1) is an inmateof ahouseof prostitution or otherwiseengagesin
sexualactivity as abusiness;or

(2) loiters in or within view of any public placefor the purposeof
beinghiredto engagein sexualactivity.
(a.1) Grading of offensesunder subsection(a).—An offense under

subsection(a) constitutesa [felony of the third degreeif the person who
committed the offensewas knowingly humanimmunodeficiencyvirus
(HIV) positive or infected with the acquired immune deficiency
syndrome (AIDS) virus.]:

(1) Misdemeanorof the third degreewhenthe offenseis afirst or
secondoffense.

(2) Misdemeanorof the seconddegreewhenthe offenseis a third
offense.

(3) Misdemeanorofthefirstdegreewhenthe offenseis afourthor
subsequentoffense.

(4) Felony of the third degreeif the personwho committedthe
offenseknewthat heorshewashumanimmunodeficiencyvirus (HIV)
positiveormanjfestingacquiredimmunedeficiencysyndrome(AIDS).
***

(e) Patronizingprostitutes.—
[(1)] A personcommits [a misdemeanorof the third degree]the

offenseofpatronizingprostitutesif thatpersonhiresa prostituteor any
otherpersonto engagein sexualactivitywith him or heror if thatperson
entersor remainsin ahouseof prostitution for the purposeof engaging
in sexualactivity.

[(2) A personcommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degreeif, after
being sentencedunder paragraph (1), he or shehires a prostitute or
any other person to engagein sexualactivity with him or her or if
that person enters or remains in a house of prostitution for the
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purposeof engagingin sexualactivity. Upon conviction under this
paragraph,a defendantshall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than$300 nor morethan$2,500,plus courtcosts,andto community
serviceof not lessthan75 hours.A court imposinga sentenceunder
thisparagraphshallpublishthe sentencingorder in anewspaperof
generalcirculation in thejudicial district in which the court sits. As
usedin this paragraph,court costsincludethe costof publishingthe
sentencingorder.]
(e.1) Grading of offensesunder subsection(e).—An offense under

subsection(e) constitutesa [felony of the third degreeif the personwho
committedthe offensewas knowingly humanimmunodeficiencyvirus
(HIV) positive or infectedwith acquiredimmunedeficiencysyndrome
(AIDS) virus.]:

(1) Misdemeanorofthe third degreewhenthe offenseis afirst or
secondoffense.

(2) Misdemeanorof the seconddegreewhenthe offenseis a third
offense.

(3) Misdemeanorofthefirst degreewhenthe offenseis afourth or
subsequentoffense.

(4) Felony of the third degreeif the personwho committedthe
offenseknewthat heorshewashumanimmunodeficiencyvirus (HIV)
positiveormanifestingacquiredimmunedeficiencysyndrome~AlDS).
(e.2) Publication ofsentencingorder.—Acourt imposinga sentence

for a secondor subsequentoffensecommittedundersubsection(e) shall
publishthe sentencingorder in a newspaperofgeneralcirculation in the
judicial district in whichthe court sits, andthe court costsimposedon the
personsentencedshall include the cost of publishing the sentencing
order.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPR0VEo—The20th dayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


